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1. Scope and purpose of the plan

The purpose of the Häme University of Applied Sciences (HAMK) Non-Discrimination and

Equality Plan is to ensure fair and equal treatment of employees and to prevent discrimination

due to different reasons. HAMK also wants to promote gender equality and equality between

employeesin all activities. The objective is to ensure that decision-making concerning employees

and its preparation are open and transparent.

The Non-Discrimination and Equality Plan is based on the Non-Discrimination Act and the

Equality Act. Under to the Non-Discrimination Act (1325/2014), an employer must assess the

implementation of equality at the workplace and, taking the needs of the workplace into

account, develop the working conditions and operating methodsin place for selecting personnel

and making decisions concerning personnel. Under the Non-Discrimination Act, no person may

be discriminated against on the basis of their age, origin, nationality, language, religion, beliefs,

opinion, political activity, trade union activities, family relationships, health, disability, sexuality

or other personal reasons. The purpose of the Act on Equality between Women and Men

(1986/609) is to prevent discrimination based on gender, promote equality between women and

men and improve the status of women, especially in working life. The Act also aims to prevent

discrimination based on genderidentity or gender expression.

A separate plan has been prepared to promote equality among applicants and students: Equality

and accessibility.

2. Taking non-discrimination and equality into account in HAMKactivities

Recruitment

Objectives

e The recruitment of employeesis carried out in an open and transparent manner.

e The recruitment process does not discriminate against or favour either gender.Instead,

personnel is recruited solely on the basis of their merits and suitability.

e Pregnancy and the use of parental leave will not have a negative effect on women.



Indicator

e Number of men and women throughout the personnel

Each person's salary and job arrangements

Objectives

e Promote the equal placement of employeesin different positions and the possibility to

progress in their careers (e.g. researcher careerpath).

e Equal considerationis given to the development of working conditions and work of both men

and women.

e The determination of salaries is based on an overall assessment (equality not only between

men and women,but also betweendifferent personnel, age and task groups).

e The pay of people in the same pay categoryis relative to their job description,

competence and performance.

Indicators

e A competence-based discussion and overall evaluation carried out with the employee

e A job description has been drafted for the employee anda set of personal goals have been

determined for them

e Gender distribution data

e Discrimination reports or cases reported to occupational safety and health representatives

Well-being at work and equality among people of different ages

Objectives

e Prevent the decline of the working capacity of employees of different ages, and increase

coping at work with good supervisory work and a comprehensive support network.

e Ensure every employee an equal opportunity to well-being at work services.



Indicators

e Number of early support discussions

e Numberofsick leaves

e Numberof people out of work ondisability pension

e Numberofpersonsparticipating in supervisortraining

e The costs of occupational health care and their distribution to preventive care and medical

care costs.

Accessibility

Non-impediment and accessibility are created in the activities of the entire community.

These are influenced by the physical environment, communications, by arrangements and

services related to teaching, to student admissions and selection of personnel, and in

particular by the attitudes of all members of the community.

e At HAMK, non-impedimentrefersto creating a physical, mental and social environment

that allows each and every individual to function on an egualbasis with others, regardless of

their particular traits and abilities. When talking about services, non-impedimentis often

considered to be synonymous with accessibility, and thus the term accessibility is used

elsewhereto refer to both concepts.

e The HAMK's facilities, electronic systems, learning and work environments, working and

teaching methods and attitudes ensurethe inclusion and eguality of staff and students who

have different personal characteristics andlive in differentlife situations.

Please see the intranet pagesfor instructions and further informationfor the personnel:

Occupational safety and health activities, Well-being at work.

The Eguality and Non-Discrimination Plan will be updated in 2022.


